
Weekly Bureau of In¬
formation for All Who
Till the Soil or Are In¬
terested in Making Homes

AGRICULTURAL DEPARTMENT
All tngalrlfi nod connnaalcatloiiai Addrcaaed to The Tlmrn-DI«pn<ch.vrlll rwlff prompt wttritloa. Thin department Trill appear rackMonday, and contrlbntiana or wujmrentloa* utll '»e welcomed.

Facts for Farmers, Stock
Breeders, Poultry Raisers,
Orchardists, Trackers and Gar¬
deners.Queries and Answers

THE DUAL PURPOSE COW
IS VERY MUCH IN DEMAND

The comblnntton beef and dairy row

bus been thus described: A cow that Is
largo, strong and vigorous, full of en-

trgy and abounding In vitality: physl-|c.il organization and digestive capacity !
such tliat she Is able to turn to the j
best advantage the roughage of the
farm. converting it into merchantable
products; that she yields largo quan-
titles of most excellent milk flt for any
and all uses, that heredity is so firmly
established that she is able to perpet¬
uate herself through the production of
strong. healthy calvcs; and that >vhen
fur any reason her usefulness in the;
dairy Is at an end. she fattens readily
and makes excellent beef.
No one will deny the need of a dual

purpose dairy breed in America.one
that is primarily a dairy breed, but
that will also furnish desirable beef.
The old system of beef production ri st¬
ing on free range, cheap lands and
cheap feed Is even now a thing of the1
past. Meats of all kinds are. year by
year, advanclnp In price, and if the
working people are to ha\o beef .it all!
within their means, it must come from
the dairy herds of the country. Kn-
cepl for beef for the few who are able
to pay very high prices, cows can no
longtr be kept merely for the calves
produced; practically everywhere the
dairy cow must take the place of the
beef cow. Since these facts are indis¬
putable, farmer-dairymen seeking tc
improve their herds for dairy purposes
Should keep the item of meat produc-!
tlon constantly In mind.
How many cows there arc In the

United States that are kept for milk
production, except for such ftcures as
are found In the census tables, ,1s un¬
known; but it may be safely stated that
the number exceeds C0,000.0ft0, and that
the average cow does not give a return
of exceeding 540 per year for the labor!
Invested and food consumed

With Increasing land values and cose
of labor and feed, such a return gives
little or no proilt; and it In up to the
farmer-dairyman keeping avora.ee
rows to look Into the matter and to
try to find out why he Is working:
without compensation. If the average
dnlry herd In the I'nlted States pro-
duces .lust enough to induce Its owner
to keep on work Inc. it is evident that
many cows are kept nt a loss, nnd that
Jf the average production could be
rfilserl r nloo profit would result. It
Is also evident that the only way to!
rnlsn the average is to Improve the
methods of carlr.g for the cattle and
also the cattle themselves. By im-
proving the methods, it is quite likely
that the better three-fourths of the
cows would produce as much profit as
r» 1! now do, and the one-fourth now
kept at a dead loss might he *cnt to
the block without decreasing tlie out¬
put of dairy products. The man who
milks cows merely ft r the pleasure he
pets out of It, provided he can afford
it, may confer a favor on humanity,
but does not show good Judgment, and
the sooner such men can 1>.> induced
to chanae their methods, the better
it will he for the whole dair\ Industry.
Improvement In condition is neces¬

sarily slow. The greater part of the
owners lethargic; hut there Is al¬
ways a progressive portion that is
looking for better things, and this por¬
tion will in time leaven the whole
mass. The main cause of this lethargy
Is lirnornnce. Few men would It cop
unpi otttabl. cows if th>y knew which
were kept .! a b'.ss bu.t they do not
test the cows individually and so can
not know.

V11 proiri'«*s« in dairy husbandry,aside from Improved methods of car¬
ing for l ). e cattb-. must depend upon
Improvement by selection and b\*
breeding. ft> selection ol the ^t
cows, ¦nd breeding to the sons <>f best
rows, in time i great Improvement

''' le >lifwn: hut this process i-»
too sb w when there Is a quicker ivnv.
That quicker way is to make use of
the Improved dnlry breeds for the ob¬
taining of bulls with which to make
the selected cows. An improved breed
is ore thnt is able to convert food ln-
t valuable products more profitably
than could the breed or breeds from
whbh it was derived Also it must he
s'. thorouchlv established that it will
breed tr'i«. The breed which should
be carefully bred to Is the one that
excels Irs the profitable production of
milk, butter, cheese and veal, and also
beef production.

onri.nt-n"to^cho worm
PEST CAN BE CONTROLLED

Th>- tobacco plant is attacked t« aninjurious pxtont by a large number
of itifTet "'lit kinds of inserts. The in¬
sects whl'h ordinarily chiisc tif grow¬
ers the L"".iK"t concern :»r»» the horn
wfirtn?- n-'arro worms >, rut worms and
B< asshoopcrs r>f r'lno; importance, in
that th< v occur only rsrelv and do los*
(hmai'f-, arc* the (lea beetles, white
pniV< ' wirewtrmn These insert*
arc not limited to tobacco, hut may
occur upon a number of other plants,

The Northern Tntmrro Worm or Morn
\\ or m.

and particularly upon related plants,such as potatoes, tomatoes and 'imsoitweed. lr. certain seasons the lavagesof hornworms, cutworms and grasshop¬pers are sufllclent to reduce the profitsof Individual growers one-half. 1 :i fact,the growers regard .t as a very rare andfortunate season when one or the otherof these pests do not reduce the profits
or cause extra wo: V. and .¦xp>nsc.The method.- ot control of any ins< t
are based !rti >-.... -. upon a knowledge ofIts life history, manner of feeding,habits fiiid enemies It is v« ry desti -

able, thereforthat the prowi-r learnaomethlrig about the l:.«-e<-t y -. f.,t#- ap-jdylng the method" of control.
Tho destruction of ms" .>- t.. poison¬ing ih one of the most < ertai: ar.'i satis¬factory methods of .-outto". Tju-« prac¬tice has been followe«i in several to¬bacco growing States with ftoini success,and should he pra.-ti ed .; ill t -.».-»<¦ o

growing section.** when irise.-»«. appearIn such large numbers that they are
verv Injurious There are three prin¬cipal ways of using poisons against to¬
bacco Inserts, i. e. spraying the tobaccoplant, spraylrig trap crops, and usm# n
poisoned bait. Kor Insects which oh-
tain their food by eft*wing out portionsof the leaves, arsenate of lead or Paris
greefi rrisvy be applied to the leaves with
a knapsack or compressed air sprayer;using It at the rate of about fourpounds of arsenate of lead paste or four
to elx ouncru of Paris green to one bar¬
rel (fifty gallons) of witer. Weeds
.ueh as nightshade «nd Jlrnson weed anil
the tobacco suckers, may be used ai

trap crops by spraying early in the sea¬
son or late in the season when th»-ro
Is no tobacco In the neighborhood, with
the idea of killing: many insects which
are congregated and feeding upon these
related host plants. Poison baits are
mado by mixing a stomach poison such
as Paris green with freshly cut clover|
or bran mash and scattering it about
tho fields for the Insects to feed upon
in the absence of other food.
Probably the most common, if not

the most injurious Insect pest of to-
liar?ii is th" horn or tobacco worm
When the worms occur only In small
numbers they are frequently held in
heck, by hand-picking during toppingami succerlng. Sometimes it Is neces¬

sary to resort to haml-plckinc; two or
three times to save tho crop. Flocks
of turkeys and guinea hens In tho fields
sometimes serve (o hold the Insects
in check. Spraying with arsenate of
lead, at the rate of four or five pounds
of the poison to fifty gallons of water.
i« a satisfactory method of control.
The cost Is not great, as tho poison
can be bought .it 1to jo cents a
pound, and cheaper in large quantities,
one man with a knapsack or com-
pressed-air sprayer should be able to
apply t*iv mixture to about two acres
of tobacco .1 day.
Cut worm* are frequently a serious]

pest to tobacco, as well as to a large
mimli'-i' <.!' other plant.4. The work of
transplanting is sometimes doubled as
a result . >*. this insect feeding upon
the n-wly -.! plants, besides causing
h number of indirect losses therefrom.
The in-'ict more udu.ill>' is injurious
t. \ (lining off the plant just at the
surface <>: the tr'ound, but sometimes
climbs tin- -'em of the plant and feeds
upon th* lii.'I and ;'"Uiu leaves.
1'ntwiiiMf a .(. most likely to bo in¬

jurious to tobacco or other cultivated
( rops when grown after sod or clover.
I'or this reason special precautions.

[K\iYT«lk 7I <£.**

The Tolmeea Cutworm, Adult, L*n'oe
nnd r.ggs.

should be taken when preparing sod
or clover land for tobacco. Kail plow-
inn should, of course. be practiced,
being careful to cover up all vegeta¬
tion. Many growers prefer late plant¬
ing when cutworms are suspected to
an injurious extent, anil this precaution,
together with the poisoned halts, are
i . i-ornmended for this purpose.

USE OF LEGUMINOUS CROPS
The soy ln:r".s, also known as Japan

p«a and Soja bean, is one of the many
good things that have come to us from
Asia The writer first grew it in 1872,but Its real worth and value have not
been appreciated by us until within
the last few years.
As a forage crop, especially for hogs,it is exceptionally fine. Kor best re¬

sults the hogs should be turned on
them about th*- time the bean in tho
pod has i cached Its full size, and be-
fore it begins to harden while the
leaves are still green. The hogs will
first eat the leaves, then the remain¬
der of the plant until there is only the
hard stalk left.
Hoy beans t..quire good preparation

of the soil. Slipshod methods usuallyresult in a failure of the crop. They
in.u either lie sown broadcast at the
r.ite of a bushel per acre or planted

rows and cultivated. The latter
plat. (.;i\es best results. In purchasingseed, buy only bright plump seed, the
Vitality of which is guaranteed.

Soy tc in hay is of the line-u and
moM nutritious- quality. When cut at
'. h prop, r stage of growth anil well

r« I, n is relished by all kinds of
stock The leans In the pod should
be about half or three-fourths grownwh< . .t for hay. At that time thele.iv* m are Mill green and will notre.idll. I" 11 .ff in handling the hay«' i after i|... dew is off and let liei.til *h< .ift'inooii I'.ake into wln-
rows and rem .;n until the next after-

'. "'. Then put into tall cocks andlet them alone ur.til they get quitewarm Then i.pread for a few hoursuntil cooi and stack <<r put into th*barn
15. after growing soy iieans one sea¬

son. no nod il< s appear on the roots.
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that is an evidence that bacteria are
not present in the soil anrl that inocu¬
lation Is needed. Soil from a llold that
has the bacteria or culture for soy
lit'tina can ho used.
Tho velvet bran is an important cropfor tho purpose of soil lmprovem«intt

especially in cotton-growing territory.

ltootn of Soy llriin, Showlnit .Vodtilra.

This plant has been grown in Florida
and other Southern States for a num-
her of years. H is a rank-growing
grass, the vines often grow.ing fifteen
or more feet in length under favorable

conditions. The seed can he broad¬
casted or planted in rows, but bc-st
results will be obtained when planted
In rows and cultivated. The rows
should he four or live feet apart and
tho hills two to throo feet apart in the
rows. IMatit about three beans to the
hill.

Don't l.mvr tlir Farm.
Professor 1*. <!. llolden, the agricul¬

tural expert of the Internatlonal Har¬
vester Company, who has been lecturing
In tho West on crop topics, particularly
alf.- lfa, in addition to his lecture on
alfa'fa. fives some «ood a-lvice to his

farmer hearers. Among other things
.lie sa3*s:

"When you have grown old and rich
on the farm, don't move to town. A
retired farmer is a nulsanco In town,
when he moves there simply to din
cheap. Ke Is against all Improvements,
because such things cost money and
he wants to keep his taxes down. Bray
on your farm. Don't buy more land,
but Improve what you have. Put In
a system of water works, bo you can
take a bath once In a while. Put In
a lighting plant, so you can read news¬
papers and books without straining
your, eyes, and keep well Informed. Stay
on your farms, and when you finally
pay the debt of nature your friends
and neighbors will regret your death
and there will be a procession half n
mile long follow you to your grave.
But tf you move to town you won't havo
much of a procession and the neighbors
will say that It Is a good thing the
cloop-flsted old codger la out of the
way."

Why W'r I'rnnr Tree*.
The principal objects of pruning

tree1; may be summed up briefly as
follows:

1. To modify the vigor of the tree.
2. To keep th<» tree shapely and with¬

in bounds.
3. To mako the tree more stocky.
4. To open the tree top to admit air

and sunshine.
r>. To reduce the struggle for exist¬

ence in the tree top.
6. To remove dead or interfering

'.tninctics.
7 To aid in stimulating the devel¬

opment of fruit buds.
5. To thin the fruit.
0. To make thorough spraying pos¬sible.
10. To facilitate the harvesting of

the fruit.

Vnltie of Clean Milk.
To produce clean milk the dairyman

does not n-.-ed costly apparatus, out
he does have to use more time and
labor. As a result It costs more to
produce clean milk than It does to pro¬
duce dirty milk. It Is cheapest In the
end to pay a little more for milk that
!s known to be produced under properconditions, for dirty milk Is very likelyto cause sickness, especially In chil¬
dren, and so is expensive at any price.

BRIEF NOTES THOUGHT
OUT BY THE WAYSIDE

Go over the plum trees and cut out
all black knot.

Begin the cultivation of transplanted
plants Immediately after they are set.

Prepare to spray the orchard well
this spring. Good fruit Is not likely to
result from an unsprayed orchard.

On* of the most Important things to
observe in starting an orchard, and in| handling trees, is to keep the roots
from drying out.

I A peach tree, after It has beon winter
killed, may be cut back to stubs a foot
or two long, and If the ends are palnt-
ed and If tho roots are In good con¬
dition a new top will grow to take the
place of the one that was killed.

The ease with which chicken rais¬
ing can be combined with other lines
of farming, the quick returns that
come from poultry, makes it an In¬
dustry that appeals to every one

I)o not use concentrated lime-sul¬
phur on peach trees after the buds
have opened. It will seriously damage

There's NoUseTalking
The man who has no substantial bank account to back him
up in his old age is in a bad way. You can save enough from
your income, no matter how small it may be, to keep you in
good circumstances in your old age without worry.

Start a savings account with the

Richmond Bank and Trust Co.
Main and Eleventh Streets.

I Safety First.Last.
I Always | IThe business man, large or small, is welcome to

our facilities.likewise the professional man, lady,
clerk and man of independent means. Safety and
good service is promised all customers of all classes. I

1|| First National Bank
% Ninth and Main. M

I Capital and Surplus $3,000,000

uVm 'do" gooa.cauoc more harm lhan

con«lrti,r»ft. »up*rlor,ty of the mule
hont >!»* greater endurance of
out und severe labor and abllitv to

ESt" the IT, f°°d- ». *"l&oittho ,most economical machinefor the production of power.

Don't throw poultry food of nnvkind upon the ground, or. In fact anvWhere e se where It la not clean nIs surprising the amount of filth thohone (and all poultry) will pick inand xwallow with their food If it |«

floors! ,n ,POU«h" °r u"°» dean

voT,hCr0 1ar° now ovpr nft>' b,r«l reser¬

vation* In various parts of the coun-
Yy- Kv?P\ fnr|n«r should rnako hln
«»« ?

n V reservation, allowing no

. .° "InxJKhter. molest or mako
nfrald his bird friends so far as his
Jurisdiction goes; that is to the extent
of land ho occupies.

Poultry nnd Garden.
of the aerlculturnl normal

schools Short courses In agriculture, a
student cave the following answers to

t;'nr 0n:.Whnl objects are to be
obtained In the study of poultry nnd
garden?
Some of the most essential points

are^ "V l° raiHin'' anrt keep chickens j
1. Have good healthy fowls to be- f

Sin with.
2. <>( a suitable age, not too old.

Keep the coops clean and free of
\ ermin.

4. ft I vo plenty of dust for dust baths.

rations'*0 Kood food anil measured

« Dry mash must be given.
J'fY6 two-thirds of the food green !

nblos or grans.

ens
HaVt p,enty of rooi» fwr the chick- j
K'-op coops freo of cold drafts.

Molt* of the Sherpfold.
n.i»h«,ep, ,U1n,ce,y »nto modern meth¬
ods of farming. j
Kwes should he carried over to wean- I

Theri win h
P0!»slble. in small flocks,

iT .. . ,vepy ,llt,e double with!
Iambs handled in this way.

8h?uldnLtlle ,Rmblng: period the ewes
should he provided with the best of

S'.rltor.a,f?1'* ha>' a"d from one to

tJlfh brRn an<1 0ftts each d*v.with puro water to which they canhave access at all times.

COUNTRY WILL RAISE
ONE BILLION BUSHELS

Jam** A. fatten Foresee, Another
numptr Whent Crop If Condi¬

tion* Are favorable.

te,7Hth.AGO\,AJ,rn ,S.James A. Tat- I
talked 7 prn,n "Peculator,talked to-day on present and pronnec-

marketml,t,°ns 8Urround,nK the wheat

Mr1 Pn?.r fav°rabl" conditions," snid
Mr. Patten, the United States willraise one billion bushels of wheat It
» unnecessary to adhere strictly to the I
government report on acreage seededto winter wheat In the United States
as IT win Kn0t,h"r bl'mper "op
real f*»rt« win ?un "nailer than the I

season
8 at ,h° c,0fl* of the

hi?L?i?\ ,hr. "dvlces received the crop'has wintered well, and the promise u
now most excellent According to prl'-
I '"0/ /"e," w,n b* a *r*at m«nyth\£?S ,rccelv?d of damage to winter

wheat from Insects. n. W Snow
whom 7 consider the ben authority
that It wl°lW un °rOP Pr0!1P*ct». «>>.»that it will take particularly unfavor-
n?iv^n»Cfl f°r ,lns*ct development to I
prevent more or less damage.
K«.nK?,lsh *ra,n merchants have
bought considerable May wheat at
( hlcago. and they are also believed to
be long good lines of Julv. as well as

considerable September. No one ln the

Fniui"hRa0lUtel? certnln a" to the

trv Knt »
"** °f Wheat 1" this COllll-

try. but that country having found that
It is almost Impossible to secure enuugh I
wheat to feed their solders and cltl-
zena during the old crop months, have
gone Into the new crop, and It is be¬
lieved that they will etand on their
lines and demand delivery of the new
wheat.
"Those who are best posted on the old

crop situation advance the opinion
there, will be very little wheat left
over when the season is at an end. The
figures, as issued by the Daily Trade
Bulletin, and which are accepted by
the grain world as correct, show that
supplies will be small when the season
is ended. The publication allows 531 .

!
000,000 bushels for consumption S8*-
000,000 bushels for seeding during the
harvest years, and 286,000,000 bushels
exported to date, making 886,000,000
bushels, which allows for export during
the current threo months and for sup¬
plies on hand July J, 1915, of about 81 -

000,000 bushels."
Tiie wheat market will continue to

with the export taking? of that grain
In all positions, as well an the fact as
to whether farmers and country eleva¬
tor owners will allow the grain to slip
through their lingers or hold It for
higher prices.

It Is surprising to many In tho trade
because of tho strength of corn In the
face of the large supplies held not only
at Chicago, but In the visible supply,
and the fact that there Is only a mod¬
erate demand for the cash article.
There has been some export business In
corn, but thlsp has not been as largo as
looked for. although there arc many
who bellove that conditions point to
an Improved demand from exporters.

In oats the situation Is hardly as
strong as It was ten days ago, as tho
export buying power has shown a won¬
derful let-up, and the offorlngs by tho
country are as liberal as a month a»co.
The provision market continues to

advance and decline on the offerings of
hogs by the country, as well as the de¬
mand for tho manufactured products.
It Is now said that large orders have
been tilled for shipment abroad and
that there will be a reduction In the
manufactured stocks held In conso-
quence here.

SI'i:t t l,ATOItS SHOW
ItKMAHKA1JI.K CO.VFIDF,X< K

NEW YORK, April 18.. In the stock
market last week there was an unmis¬
takable Index of a wide sweep of specu¬
lative confidence. The professional
trading element, skeptical after the
long inertia of the market, sold on all
advances, but the larger public buying
absorbed all offerings. Diligent inquiry
sought out long-dormant Issues, and
circumstantial stories of "war eon-»
tracts" followed In natural sequence.
The unprofessional character of the

dealinxs was Indicated In the uneven
and Irregular movements. Reactions on
realizing sales, which ran into enormous
proportions on liberal foreign offerings
or violent spurts threatening disaster
to shorts, such as commonly halt an
upward movement, were overridden. A
rapid bidding up of Stock Exchange
memberships proved the new mood of
the market. Sudden realization of con¬
ditions lone forming set speculation
aflame. The. first considerable demand
since early last year disclosed an un¬
expected scarcity of stocks. I^ar««
withdrawals from the market had been
going on quietly, prompted by the
cheaper rates for money and the rela¬
tively high return of securities.
Warnings that the domestic trade

revival Is not keeping pace with specu¬
lation do not Impair faith that events
.are shaping to recovery. Expanded
bank clearings, reduced freight - car
surplus, heavy absorption of cotton
supplies, rising demand for copper and
Increasing production of Iron and the
promising agricultural outlook are
seized upon to sustain confidence.
Changing public sentiment towards "big
business" and the effective credit ma¬
chinery of the Federal reserve banking
laws are also relied upon.
Underlying all this Is the less rea¬

soned Impulse which was formulated
In #the official phrase of a Sto--k Ex¬
change committee that "a period of
great speculation comes after every
great war."

SEED
Grass nnd Clover, Potatoes.

Onion Sets. Peis.
FEED

Horse, Dairy. Poultry.
FERTILIZER

Elng und Uouemeal

S. T. Beveridge & Co.
Office, 1217 K. Cary .Street,
tlevator and Warehouse,
Seventh and R.vrd Street*.

Richmond, Va.

Fertilizer Facts No. 19
PRES. WILSON SAYS:

"There is a shortage of food in the world now. That
shortage will be more serious a few months from now than it
is now.

It is necessary that we should plant a great deal more.
It is necessary that our land should yield MORE PER ACRE
than it does now. It is necessary that there should not be a
plow or a spade idle in this country if the world is to be fed."
It is up to the Southern planter, who has for so many years clothedthe world, to help feed it.
It is now time for him, not only to live at home, but to board at the

same place.
He muBt produce, first, food for his own table and then sell thesurplus.
It has been rightly -pointed out the way to do this is for the Southwhich has for years been a one crop (cotton) section, to diversify.putthe whole place under cultivation, by planting corn, vegetables, legumesand grains.
The President wisely says:

"It is necessary that our land should yield more per acre than
it does now."
Experiment and experience have taught that to produce bigger crops

per acre it is necessary to fertilize each aero so more plant food is
put in than is taken out by the growing plants.

A thousand pounds of commercial fertilizer to the acre will cost
only about fifteen to twenty-five dollars,.yet it will increase the yieldto the value of from fifty *to one hundred dollars, depending on the
kind of crop planted.

Production per acre, with its coincident valuation, Increases in di¬
rect proportion to the plant food furnished it.

The planting season, in the South, is late this year, and to overcome
this and at the name time insure crop success, with bigger yields per
acre, we should fertilize freely, and later on make a second and third
application of fertilizer.

The European war has raised the price of all foodstuffs and this
high price is destined to Temain for many months to come. Every
planter, who can produce Instead of Ijwyihg, Is saving just that much,
at war time prices, and all he sells from his surplus adds to his profit.

The intelligent application of libera* amounts of high grade fertili¬
zers NOW will produce bigger crops and pay big profits in the Pall.

Let us -heed the President's aavice.plant.produce.profit.Send for Bulletin No. 4."SECOND AND THIRD APPLICATION
OP FERTILIZERS."

SOIL IMPROVEMENT COMMITTEE
Southern Fertiliser Association

Atlanta, Ga., U. S. A.

WEEKLY COTTON REVIEW
NEW ORLEANS, April 18..The prices

of cotton moved upward lnst week on a
wave of buying which appeared to have
Us orlRln In the growing optimism in
business circles of the country general¬
ly. New high levels for the season were
made and July rose above the 10-cent
level. At the highest the tradingmonths were 13 to 17 points over lustweek's closing quotations. The closewas sit a net gain of 12 to 10 points.Reports of Improvement in businessspeculation for the rise In the stockmarket, easy money, accounts of a bigbusiness in the American textile trades,j the largo export movement and theheavy mill takings wero the prln-clpal features that stimulated buying.Airainut them were Uie favorabloweather conditions over the belt, thefast headway being made with plantingand the growing belief that thero willbe only a moderato decrease In cottonacreage this spring. Despite all thathas taken place to hamper shipping ofcotton, total foreign exports last weekwere almost twice what they were thesame week last year.171,074 balesagainst 85,060. The total amount of(cotton afloat for Europe was still morefavorable.GOO.000 bales against 230,000a year ago.
The market presents a complex sltua-Hon for the near future. Speculativeactivity, which is manifesting Itself Innil markets which show bullish possi-bllitles, will have to be reckoned withas will the continued improvement Inbusiness, especially among Americancotton mill centers.

Wood's Seeds
A Solid Bed of

CANNAS
Is beautiful and attractive allthrough the summer untillate in the fall. They reallymake more show and requireless attention than anythingelse you enn plant. .

Special price on large lots,Now Is the best time forplanting SUMMER FLOW-ERING BULBS .GLADIO¬LI'S, CALADIUM, CANN AS,ETC.
Descriptive Catalogue on

request.

Wood's Seed Stores
12 S. Fourteenth St.

Cor. Sixth & Marshall Sts.,
1707 E. Franklin St.

KAIl,ltO.M>»

CEAROARI) AIR LINK RAILWAY."The Pruicrr»»»l¥e IUIIhi) of the South."Southbound trains »ih«-<luleil lo l«»v» ltlr.h-inond dally: . :<*» A. M., l.oral to Norllnu. !:?)I*. M. vleepers nixi coa< tie*, Atlanta. Hlr-mlnehnm. Jacksonville; '.0 :'Si P. M. sleeperto iistmlel and toarhes to Atianta and Bir¬mingham; 12:tS A. M.. sleepers. Atlanta, Hlr-inlngham. Memphlt. Jacksonville. Tampaunit couches Jacksonville.
Northbound train* scheduled to arrive InRJmrimnd dully; A. M. t:15 A. M.. i;«I'. M.. i:«i 1'. M.. I.O'-al.

Richmond & Cbesipu'w 3aj Railway Comjoaj
MJperaeUtUK MctieOui* of AorU 14. IBICkclitilul* iabjcct to Ltiaiii* WIU.vl

Nolle*.
Train* Irivti Richmond A VI.. *?M.. b» A. M.. » A. M.. "I# A. U . U A. M.1 P. M.. 1 P. Id.. t P. VI.. b« P. U . »:» rM.. *:>; P. M.. T:U f. M.. bl P. M.. l> 9.U.. 11: iS P. M.
Trains leave Ashland 1:W A. M b*7 A. M..I A. U. b> A. U. V> A M.. "11 A. M. *Unoon. "I P U 1 P. y IP- M « P.bi:X P M.. «:J» P H, .|M P M.. I P. M.bS P M.. U P. U.
bCarrles bniiaga 'Dally axcept Huoday."handa*! onlj.

Richmond ?i Petersburg Hectnc h.
Lta > r ItlcbaiuBil
.. A. M. *3 P. M.
JA.M. 4 P. 31.
N A.M. 6 I*. 31.

.» A. M. f5i4B
10 A. M. *1 P. M.
11 A. M. *7 P. 31.

.13 A.M. 8 P.M.
1 P. M. *9 P. M.
2 P.M. 10 P.M.
IIP. M. Cbntrr
.11 P. SI. Prterab.

Lratrn I'rUraburc.
*Sll3A. M. 3i;io P. M.
B 133 A. M. *41153 P. >1.

r" 1.10 A. M. 6 illfi P. >i.
.7>:iSA. M. 0 i3."» P. H.
8i35 A. M. *7 105 P. SI.
8i33 A. M. *7 i33 P. M.

101.13 A.M. 8 i3S P. ML,
11 iS8 A.M. #>35 P. M.
1 2i33 P. M.MOi-iO P. M.
.1103 P. W. 11t«M> P. M.
2l3S P. M.

.RuRKAffr. tLlmlted. lWeek daya only.

Rictmon4,Merictsli'2 & Potomac E. R.:
TO AND FROM WASHINGTON AND BEYOND.'
Leave lllchinond jArrlv® Klchmonfl.
..S.30A.H. B j r4 bt.bu.i *1 J,OA.M. B;r48t.8U..6.06 A.M. Male 11. Si*. *1.10 P.M. MalaM.HteJ
.8.4«i A.M. Bjr4 St. 8ta.| *2.60 P.M. BjrtSt.St*..B.«S A.M. Bt r4 St. 8ta.! .(.]( P.M. Byr4 8t.SU..*14.01 noon Byrl at. bta. .V.OO P.M. Bjr4 8t.SU/;.8.8.) P. M. Bjri St. SU>1».00 P.M. Bvr4St.Sta
.A. 16 P.M. Bain St. Sla. *12.35 al|(ht MalnBt.Sta'ti.iO P.M. B yr4 84. Sta »H».4Q plffat BjrISt.lta

ACCOMMODATION TRAINS-WEEKDAYS.
I.eere BjrA 8t. HU. 4.00 P. M. far Fre4erlr kibir*
Arrive Djrrd St. Sta. A.ft A.M. fram Fre4erlek»b's
Leave Klba 8la. 7.S0 A.M., 9.16 P. M.,6.80 P.M. fa);Aiklani.

,Arrive Elba flu. 0.10 A.M., 11.16 A. M. S.4I P. V
from Aablat>4.

SncAay ar comnioflatloa tra'ni leave Elba i. 11.
P. 11. far Frederlekaharf | arrive Elba 10.46 A. M
from Pre4erlnkibnrK.
.Daily.<i» All tralna te or from Byrd Stree

Station atop at Elba. Tina of arrlvala ani de
parturee aot gaarauteed. Read tkt slgna.

Norfolk & Western Railway
ONLY ALL-RAIL LtNE TO NORFOLK.

Schedule in effect April 6, 1915.
Leave Byrd Street Station. Richmond FOB

NORFOLK *3:00 A. M., '3M P. M.. *4:00 P. M
FOR LYNCHBURG AND TUB WEST:

.C:la A. M.. 49;W A. M.. *3:C0 P. M.. *9:20 P.
M.
Arrive Richmond from Norfolk: *11:4# A.

M.. *C:35 P. M.. P. M. From the Waat:i
.6:60 A. M. f2:10 P. M., U:40 P. M.. *6:!7 P
M.. '9:00 P. M.
.Dally. tDully except Sunday. JSunday

only. S
W. B. BEVILL. W. C. SAUNDERS. >jP. T. M., Roanoke. G. P. A., Hoanoke.jC. H. HOSI K.V. D. P. A.. Richmond. Vi». g

BTEAMBOATb

OLD DOMINION LINE \,T UlclimoDd. loot of Aah 8U dally.7:M P. H.
Leave Newport Newt titt A. M. I
Arrive Norfolk..., I:M A U.JConnect* r. 1th u.aln line ateamera learlaiNorfolk for New York dally, except Bunde/.J1:04 P. M. Connection* alao made by N, 41W. Ky.. S P. 14.. u4 C. A O. Ry at 4 P. Mi
Night line ateamera atop at Clareroont o*lelunal, and are inet by public conveyanoe,VIRGINIA NAVIGATION CO. Jatnea Rivet,iby «Iayll»bt for Norfolk, Old Point. NewpertiNews inc. a'l Jamea River landlnga, Monday.]Weduea'lay and Friday at <:M A. M. k'relcfeifi«folv»l for all Jamaa Htvar oolnta.

! GOING TO CALIFORNIA?"
Then "See Mr. nowman" weforo muklntArrangements Elnowhere.
Ho Can Probably Pave You Money.Phono Randolph 120.

Tickets by Rail or Water to All Pointy
TRAVEL DEPARTMENT

RICHMOND TIIU8T «* HAVINGS OO.E
llaln end Seventh St.. Richmond* Va. f
ah Travel Arrariffsroests ovi/ on*Counter.

Atrorlcan or fturopea*.
SallMid, litrjeiihlp aa4 Pallut

Ticket*.
.SAfTICKK* Cheeked. Taxtcah. Traveler*

Cheoka.
RICHMOND THAN SPHH COHPAIfT.frW> Raat Main Atrte'c.
Breneh Offices: Jefferson.Murphy'sRichmond Hoteli.
-TIM® AND TROUBL.B SAVBRar


